
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning, December 29.1867.
Recognition of Belligérant*-^>A. Oe ntl

Lock.
It will bo remembered thai the

recent annual message of President
Johnson contained the following
paragraph :
"No arrangement has as yet been

reached for the settlement of our
claims for British depredations uponthe commerce of the United States.
I bave felt it my duty to decline the
proposition of arbitration made byher Majesty's Government, because it
has hitherto beeu accompanied byreservations and limitations incom¬
patible with the rights, interests and
honor of our country. It is not to
be apprehended that Great Britain
will persist in her refusal to satisfythoso just and reasonable chums,
winch involve the sacred principle ot
non-intervention-a principle hence¬
forth not more important to the
United States than to all other com¬
mercial nations."

It was stated ia thc Senate, while
Mr. Chandler's resolution .was under
discussion, that the Cntire corres¬

pondence on the subject^ of our
claims must soon bo communicated
to that body. lu thc meantime,
London papers contain despatched
from Lord Stanley, in relation to the
subjeot, to the British Minister at
Washington. In these, it appears
that Lord Stanley, while consenting
to a restricted arbitration of the
Alabama claims, absolutely refused
to accept the proposal of Mr. Se¬
ward, that, together with that sub¬
jeot, tho question should also be
submitted to arbitration, whether the
policy of the British Government, in
recognizing the Confederate States as
a belligerent power, was or was not
suitable to the circumstances of the
timo when the recognition was made.
On tho part of this Government, the
British proposal for a restricted arbi¬
tration of our claims, moral and
legal, is declined. It seems that Mr.
Seward either considered, or affected
diplomatically to believe, that the
entiro question of the Alabama
claims, thc general claims, and the
propriety of tho recognition by the
British Government of tho bellige¬
rent character of tho Confederate
States, were all embraced in the offer
of arbitration. This offer of general
arbitration having been declined by
the British Government, all negotia¬
tions have ceased, and tho two Go¬
vernments are now at a dead lock iu
regard to thom.
The policy of the Uuited Stales iu

past times, would seem to bo in op¬
position to the claim put forward by
Mr. Seward. Thc recognition by
this country of the revolted South
American Colonies of Spain, Presi¬
dent Madison, at an early period of
the rovolt, issued a proclamation or
instructions to the collectors of thc
customs, to admit tho flog of the
provinces, by which their ships be¬
come entitled, in the ports of the
United States, to every privilege
granted to the ships of other foreign
powers, which he followed up by n

déclaration that these provinces wore

party to a civil war, in which their
rights, as relates to neutrals, were

eqnal to the rights of Spain. All the
debates on tho neutrality law of 1817,
show no doubt about the right of a

nation to recoguizo oven tho inde¬
pendence of revolted oolonies, and to
decido for itself whether such au act
is justified by tho circumstance of the
time. And this is tho true ground,
for in the exerciso of the right of
recognizing tho belligerent power, or

independence of revolted colonies,
every Government must judge for it-
oelf, whether it is making that ac¬

knowledgment to an immuture revo¬

lution, or whether the rovolt has
th' so elements of stability which en

title it to such recognition. This
being the case, wo think it is unfor¬
tunate that Mr. Soward pressed such
viows as ho presented on this point,
as a subject to be arbitrated by a

third party. Tho ground ho takes,
not bo sustained, and unless

tito position bo receded from, and
tho claims for depredations ou the
United States commerce, by tho
Alabama and other Confederate ves¬

sels, bo separated from this question
of recognition, it may bo a long timo
beforo tho dead lock now existing
with regard to theso negotiations, be
romoved or opened by diplomacy.
Tho Memphis A valanche saysjthere

are 20,000 starving negroes in that
city.

.w .

. "Chrlstniti» ot ttl« South."

The NejtYorit Titees, of the 25th
instant, has a lugubrious article un-
der the above caption, in which it
truly says that the contrast between
the Christmas of tô-day-that is,
speaking of the Sooth-and the
Christmas before the war, will illus¬
trate the unhappy change which has
taken place in the fortunes of the
Sonth. It used to be literally a sea¬
son of peace and good will. Slavery,
the Times says, then put on its holi¬
day garb; there was feasting and
merry-making everywhere. The hos¬
pitality of tho mftision was then
more bounteous than ever. The
bondsmen, for the time, forgot their
bondage, and for a week gave them¬
selves up to the rollicking enjoyment,
in which Sambo distances all com-

ptuilors. Ii waa a week ol festivity j
and fun, of visiting and receiving
visits, of absence from the care and
toil which composed tho sum of fifty¬
one parts of every year.
Suoh in brief is the picture of

"Christmas at the South," which tho
Times ratho r truthfully presents.
But even this description fails to
convey the enjoymont and fun which
it was the privilege arid immunity of
the slaves to luxuriate in daring the
holidays. Christmas gifts from the
white folks; the furnishing of teams
to bring their year's saving of pro-
luce to market; the real enjoyment
sf the planters, in seeing and sharing
in the festivities of "their people,"
ill contributed to the cementing of
ho natural ties existing between the
naster and his servants; and a hap¬
pier set of laborers, and a more con¬
genial intermingling between the em¬

ployers and their employees, never
lid exist in any country on the faoe
>f the earth. This has all been swept
iway-irrecoverably destroyed, and
ve have left us in the South, nothing
mt want, misery and destitution,
.villi distrust, fast ripening into hit¬
ler animosity between the two races,
¡vhich had lived so long happy to¬
gether. Let tho Times draw this
nc turo also:
"To-day tho sombre reality of the

revolution which has been effected,rill bo felt in every portion of theSouth. A merry Christmas will not
je known anywhere. There can be
io exchange of 'tue compliments of;he season' which will not sound likejitter mockery. Despair, or some-
.hing like it, reigns in the mansions,ind destitution is supreme in the
îovels. Grim poverty makes its
iresenco felt everywhere. Those who
vere once rich find themselves mo-
meed with want, and those who,bough always poor, were alwaysprovided for, now find themselves
lungry and helpless. The bond of
lymputhy that formerly held these
dusses together may not be absolutc-
y destroyed, but un ever-presentitraiu threatens its destruction, and
neanwhilo the redeeming fruits of
;he old relationship ure seen no more.
Tague apprehension ia on one side-
lemands that yield not to reason are
îppeoring on tho other. Neither side
tnows what is coming. Tho blacks
rill not accept freedom as a substi-
:uto for food, and the whites are
"earful of tho excesses to which
famine-stricken ignorance not seldom
lends.
"Altogether, then, the Christmas

Day of 1SG7 will bo a black daythroughout tho Southern States.
Memories of the past will riso to
aiuko it miserable; the gloom of the
present and the darkness of the
future will swell the volume of suffer¬
ing sud divest thu season of both
holiness and pqace. Foi the freed¬
men,' in many districts, the only de¬
pendence is on tho Bureau-the onlychance of living honestly is in the
line which leads to pauperism. For
the great body of tho whites, espe¬cially in the ootton districts, there isho hope except in a magnanimity yetundeveloped-no road to deliverance
but that which leads through the
dark valley of degradation anddoubt."
And who is responsible for tho

blighting chango which has como
over the unhappy South? "Who must
bear tho blame of the blacks not ac¬
cepting freedom as a substitute for
food? In short, who bus destroyed
the weal and prosperity of the whole
country? Tho answer is easy and
patent to the mind of every thinking
man North and South. It was that
party which, originating in a stupid
und ignorant fanaticism, soon leaven¬
ed tho whole lump of Northern poli¬
tics, and was greedily seized upon by
ambitious demagogues, not to rid
tho country of "thecurseof slavery,''
as they called it; not to elevate the
black man or ameliorate the condi¬
tion of his race; but to foist them¬
selves into power-in which devilish
scheme they snccecded-and the pro¬
longed aggravation of the evil is to

retain that power, in which, we trust
in God, they will not lfc<xa(& Ot
that party, in its infancy^ and in its
earlier policies, the Times was au able
coadjutor and faithful ally; and
though remorse-perhaps more likely
its policy-drives it in a contrary di¬
rection, its feigned repentanco and;
it« lachrymose appeals come too late.
THE NATUBALIZATION QUESTION.-

From the spirit manifested by Con¬
gress in a recent discussion upon the
standing of naturalised citizens, it is
evident that thé: English denial of
the right of expatriation will bc re¬
sisted by this \sountry. It has been
admitted that this subject of natural¬
ization is a matter for Executive
action, and does not require any spe¬
cial legislation by Congress, aud it
is evident that this body will sustain
thc President in any judicious notion
that hos for its object the vindication
of tho rights of naturalized citizens
and their equality with natives, as far
as foreign Governments are con¬
cerned. There is both interest and
political capital in this question,
and, although there is no likelihood
of any serious complication, it will
certainly be pressed in such a way as
to gratify the feelings and secure the
support of the Irish-Americans.

« . » »

THE STATE CONVENTION.-The
Charleston Courier learns, from a re¬
liable source, that the total official
returns give a majority of a little
over 8,000 for a Couventiou, aud that
General Canby, in a doy or two, will
issue his order for the assembling of
a State Conventiod in that city, on
the 21th of January next.

< ^ » »

PÉTITION FBOM ALABAMIANS.-A
petition was Is«i week presented to
the President, signed by about 800
prominent citizens of Alabama, set¬
ting forth that a "revolutionary
body," styled a Convention, has been
in session at the capital of that State,
aud has passed ordinances setting
aside the Constitution and laws of
Alabama, and disfranchising many of
her citizens who have already re¬

ceived the Executive pardon for the
offences alleged against them, nud
asking the interposition of the Pre¬
sident to prevent the ordinances of
said Convention from being carried
into effect.

» * » «-

OUR MECHANICS.-There is an ab¬
surd notion prevalent now-a-days,
that mechanical pursuits are less
"respectable" thau professions. The
brightest names which now adorn
thc annals of all countries aro of the
best mechanics, who have blessed
mankind with tho productions of
their genius. All that is beautiful
and grand is the result of improve¬
ment iu mechanics. The pendulum,
the main-spring, the barometer, ther¬
mometer, printing press, steam en¬

gine, sewing machine, telescope-all,
all are the result of mechanic arts.

New Tennessee corn, in good bur¬
lap sacks, sold at ninety cents in At¬
lanta, on Saturday. The transactions
were from tho depot, by the carload.

DANCING SCHOOL.
MR. BAILEY announces to his friends,

and the citizens generally, that a class in
Daucing will be formed, in the hall of
Nickcraon's Hotel, TO-MORROW (Monday)
EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock.
Dec 29 1

BASE BALLS.
PHILADELPHIA REGULATION« and

STAR BASE BALLS, inst receivedaud for sale by JOHN STORK,Dec '291»_Near Post OftU-e.
DR. JOHN T. DARBY

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Columbia; and. until fur¬

ther notice, he can be consulted at the re-
Bidenoe of Gen. Preston, on Blandingstreet._Dec 29 mwm3*

TO RENT.
milE SAND HILLS PLANTATION ofI John Bater., deceased, will be rented
to tbe highest bidder, at the sale which is
to take place at the White Cotton Planta¬
tion, on the 4th of JANUARY next.

JOSEPH BATES,
JOHN S. BATES,Dec 29_Executors._

Good Flour, Sec.
C1NOW-FLAKE and HAVELOCK brands
O FLOUR-none better.

"Front's" Extra Buckwheat Flour.
Choice Breakfast Bacon.
Clioico Butter; New Lard.
Smoked and Pickled Beef.
Kent'H Prepared Coffee-fresh.
Irish Potatoes, Cod-fish, Ac.
Just received and for sale byDec 29 8 C. H. BALDWIN k CO.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
TPE notes and accounts of tho late Dr.

D. P. GREGG have boon placed in mybands for settlement. Parties indebted
will como forward immediately and ar-
rango their claims, if they would savo costs
of suit. THOS. /. LAMOTTE,Doc 29 3t No. 5 Law Rango.
Circassian Lastre, for beautifying the

hair, for young and old; air elegant articlo
and cheaper th~n anything elso ot the
kind. Sold by Fisher A Heinitsh.

Tbl» ice in tho Hudson, at Albany,ia SQ thick that teams crossed it last
week, «(hen heavily loaded, without
fear of accident. Teams also crossed
at Rhinebeck. At Poughkeepsie, the
river vfna frozen over; but it was open
M Newburg, though a singla col*
night, it wes anticipated, would close
it there. .

Many of the negroes in Arkansas
subsist entirely by hunting and fish¬
ing, and seem to be relapsing into
the barbarous condition of their Af¬
rican ancestors.
East Tennessee is said to be full of

wheat, corn and. cattle, waiting for
buyers and a rise in the streams,
which will enable tho boats to trans¬
port them.
Nearly all the Kansas papers op¬

pose another submission of the ques¬tion of negro suffrage to the peopleof that State.
Mrs. Amanda Snook, of Fairfield,

had four babies, all girls, the other
cay.
A rich Chinaman; of San Francis¬

co, was recently buried in a coffin
which cost Si,OOO in gold.
A lady in Englaud claims to own a

ring given to Solomon by the Queeuof Sheba.
. !_' ? A;-

NOTICE.
MR«. S. Ç. GOODWYN will

resume tho exercises of her
School on the 1st of JANU¬
ARY, 1808, on riain street,
opposite tho Central House.
Dec 29_3^

PAYMENT OP INTEREST.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,
ft m m ÈÊSË
CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. CO.,

COLUMBIA, December 80, 18G7.

THE Coupons of this Company fallingdue 1st of JANUARY, 18(58, will bo
paid (less United States Tax 5 per cent. )
on presentation at the FIRST NATIONAL
BANE, Charlotte, and at the RankingHouse of E. J. SCOTT, in this city, ou and
after that date.
Holders of past duo Bonds, past due

Coupons and Bouils maturing 1st Janu¬
ary, 1808, are invited to fund the same in
7 per cent. Coupou Bonds, at this (.flicc.

C. H. MANSON,Dec 23 6_ Treasurer.
Raffle-Remember New Year Eve.
CAA POUNDS PLUM and PLAINtJXjxJ CAKES, of all sizes, to ruffle;also, a variety of FANCY ARTICLES, suit¬
able for New Year presents. Raffle to
commence at 8 o'clock. J. H. HEISE

Corner Plain and Marion streets.
Dec 28_3»_
Notice to Quarterly Tax-Payers.
MY Office will be opened on the 2d dav

of JANUARY. 1863. for the purposeof receiving the TAXES for the fourth
quarter, falling due on tho 31st day of Dc-
cembor, 1807. All Merchants and personskeeping Bur-Rooms will pluaso call early,
as my books for receiving this Quarter'sTaxe* will be closed on the 15th day ofJanuary, 1603. THOS. H. WADE,I Me 28 4 _T. C. R. D.

Trotting and Running Races.

fei
THERE will he a TROTTING MATCH,fora purao of $1,000-mile heats-be¬
tween "Clodhopper" and "Plow-boy," on
New Year's Day, at the Colombia* Race
Course. After which several Races be¬
tween Saddle Horses will come oil". Racingwill commence at 1 P. M. A BARBECUE
will be served up, on the course, about 3
o'clock._ Dec 28 i

SCHOOL NOTICE.
/fäkL. THE MISSES MARTIN will

<_^Uf5fe?.rc.-nin)e the duties of their^rtÄPäkSchool for Young Ladies, onVHP WEDNESDAY, J.nnarvl, 1868._<P^_ _Dcc^28_,_stb2»
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
ALARGE and choice selection of tho

verv best ITALIAN STRINGS. Also,
a full assortment of VIOLONCELLOSTRINGS, a great variety of Violin Bows,Screws, Bridges, Tail Boards and Rosin,Just received at E. POLLARD'S.
Doo 17_jl2»
Happy Surprise.

IF you wish to surprise tho dear'ones at
borne with something pretty and pleas¬ing for NEW YEAR PRESENT8, and of

course you do, you will lind almost every¬thing, both suitable and desirable, at
Dec 24 6»_E. POLLARD'S.

Almonds and Raisins,
ALSO, ENGLISH WALNUTS, Pecan

Nuts, Butter Nuts and Filberts, at
__Dcc 47 40» E. POLLARD'S.

Valuable Building Lots.
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. December 14.

THREE CHOICE EUILDING LOT8,
on Main street, central part. To bo

treated for at private silo. Terms very
easy to an approved purchaser.
Deo 15__D. B. DEMAÜSSURE.
VERY LARGE APPLES,

RECEIVED THIS DAÏ, byDec 17 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
FINE FAMILY BIBLES.

WE have a few verv line Oxford edi¬
tions of the PAM ILYBIBLE, which

wo will Bell AT COST. They were sent us bymistake.
HYMN BOOKS and Trayer Books of

varions styles of binding, for the different
Churches.
Writing De«kn, Papetrios containingEnvelopes and Paper, perfumed-some¬

thing new-a handsome Christmas prc-aent, at DUFFIE St CHAPMAN'SDee 22 Bookstore^
Don't forget. The only sure, cough

euro is Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold hy Fisher and Heinitsh.

Fenders, And-irone, &c.
FENDERS.Brass And-irons,

Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,Shovels and Tongs,
Chimney Hooks, »Vc.

Just received and for sale at low figures,by J. A T. R. AGNEW._
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
FHONIX OFFICE.

Carri of Thanks from tb« Indepen¬dent Vire Eugine Company, of Co»,
lumbla, 8. Q.
The Independent Fire Engine

Company, of Columbia, S. C., here¬
with tender their hearty thauks to
the subjoined individuals nud com¬
mittees, who have, by untiring
energy, assisted the Company in
rendering the late fair, held for the
benefit of the Independent Fire En¬
gine Company, a perfect success.
We would, first of all, extend our

sincere thanks to the Masonic fra¬
ternity for their influential support;next to the ladies aud table-holders,and tiieir associates in geueral, for
without their uid the fair could not
have been crowned with that success
whioh acoouipauied it from begin¬ning to tho end. We are .also in¬
debted to those parties who contri¬
buted to the fair, either iu ra\* mate¬
rials or iiuished articles. We cheer¬
fully nr>Vnnwlf>derft mir ind»»l>fodnnq«
to Messrs. Lee A Richard, for the
use of Calisthenic Hall, which was
given to the Company, free of
charge, for the use of the fair. We
are under obligation to R. W. John-
ROU, Esq., for tire-wood; to the Gas-
light Company, for the free use of
the gas consumed during several
nights; to Mr. G. Newton for paintingbanner; to Mr. F. W. Wing, for the
loan of lumber; to Mr. McKenzie,
for the loan of a large lamp; and the
Charlotte Railroad Company, for the
loan of a locomotive reflector; to Mr.
Harper, for the loan of bis wagon to
haul lumber aud evergreens. Our
thanks are due, and are hereby ten¬
dered, to Mr. Bateman, for the fur¬
nishing of 150 pounds of ice; mayhe ever keep cool! We here, also,take occasion to thank the Committee
of Junior Managers, for the zeal
with which they have dischargedtheir lubor of flxiug the tables and
decorating tho hall for tho occasion.
And last, though not least, -we ac¬
knowledge our indebtedness to our
beloved bird, that wonderful Phoenix,who crowed so lustily aud untiringlyabout the late fair, that none can
have an excuse for not kuowing any¬thing about that successful undertak¬
ing. J. C. SUTPHEN, Pres't.
G. T. BERG, Secretary.

Christmas Cock-Fighting.
IN rear of tho Post Oftico, may bo ex¬

pected during Christmas week. A
Policeman will be in attendance and the
sport conducted with propriety and under
the regular rules. Judges will be appointedfor the decision of every contest.

C. MINORT A CO.,Dec 22 6 Proprietors.
New Presbyterian Hymn Books.
JUST received, an assortment of t ho

new Southern PSALMS and HYMNS,iu pluiu aud fine bmdn.ga. For sale at
MeCarter'a Bookstore.
Dec 21 _R. L. BRYAN.
Christmas Books for Children.

ALSO, WRITING DESKS, Portfolios,Gold Pens, Pen-knives, Pocket Books,elegant and cheap Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, London editious, cheap and fine;Prayer Books of all sizes and prices; fine
Ink-stands for gifts.

ALSO,
A new supply of PHOTOGRAPH AL¬

BUMS, of ab sizes; Backgammon Boards,Chessmen, Dominoes ami gamea for chil¬
dren. For sale at MeCarter'a Bookstore.
_Dec 21 R. L. BRYAN.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK-1

FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Dee 27 MARY A. ELKIN A SON.

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, one cask CRUDE POT-

ASH, for making Soap, cheaper and
better than the condensed Lve. For sale
by FISHER & HEINITSH,Doc 27 Druggists._

TO BENT.
aA HOUSE, on Upper street, con¬

taining Eiííbt Rooms. Applv to
WILLIAM WALLACE,Dee 22 0 LP W Ran ire.

Eggs and Butter.
rtAA DOZEN FRESH EGGS,¿¡VJVJ 50 lbs. Gibson's Butter.
For sale byDeo 24_FISHER A LOWRANCE.
VERY OLD JAMAICA RUM,

f*\ OOD FOR EGG-NOG, at\JC Dec 24 J.C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS.

1 Oft LUS- Fresh Mountain BUTTER,IX)\J 75 dozen Fresh EGGS. AtDec 24_J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S

Eggs! Eggs!! Egg?!!!
OK./! DOZEN FRESH EGGS, .or saleJ4D\J by E. A G. D. HOPE.Dec 24_

Genuine Havana Segars.
K ELf\i^ CHOICE brsp.l, SPANISHfJ»OKJ\J SEGARS, for bale low, hyDoc21_E. A G. D. HOPE.

New Country-Cured Bacon.
HAMS, Sides and Shoulders, for sale bv

Dec 21 E. A G. D- HOPE.
"

1868.-The Baptist Banner, Augus¬ta, Georgia.
THE first ur aber of the seventh volumeot this religious and familyjonrnal,will appear on tho FIRST 8ATÛRDAY inJanuary, 18C8.
The Dunner will bc issued regularly,

every Saturday, printed with new type ana
on line papor."
Tho resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N.

ELLS, will bo aided by the pons of nome
of tho most distinguished writers of the
denomination in this and the adjoiningStates.
A limited number of advertisements (ofsuitable character; will bc received, nt the

usual rates.
Subscription price M per annum. Ad¬

dress, BAPTIST BANNER,Deo24 Augueta, On.
English Guns,

FIRE IKONS. LOCKS. Ac. opened to¬day, by FISHER lt LOWRANCE.Dee 10

Iiooal T.tema.
At the anniversary meeting of tho

Independent Fire Engine CompanyOf Columbia, S. C., the following
were elected officers for the ensuing
year: President, J. G. Sutphen;Vice-president, Robert McDougall;
Secretary, O. T. Berg; Treasurer, L.
F. Hopsou; Directors, J. W. Smith,
John Green, Wm. H. Mouckton,
Charles J. Beck.

ROBUEBT OF A STOKE.-We aro in¬
formed that the store of Messrs.
Sulzbncher <fc Co., at Chesuut Hill,
near Chappell's Depot, was forcibly
entered, on Monday night, the 23d
instant, about half-past 9 o'clock, by
eight men, who, after seizing and
tying the clerks, proceeded to rifle
the place, and carried off about
551,UUU worth of goods. A statement
of the case having been made to Gen.
Bnrton, that officer promptly fur¬
nished a file of men, who proceeded
to the place where the robbery had
been committed, but, after a strict
search, were unable to discover the
thieves.

_

Married, on the 2t)th instant, at
Boyles' Mill Pond Poor House, in
Richland District, by the Bev. Uriah
G. Lee, Mr. WM. BOATWRIGHT, agedsixty-seven years, to Mrs. ANN OXIN-
DINE. aged ninety years.
Both of the above are inmates of

the District Poor House, and are in
good health. This is the bride's
fifth husbaud and the groom's second
wife.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-
Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand,
Rector, 10)0 a. m. and 3 p. m.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. Dr.

Miller, of Charlotte, 10}.í a. m.
St. Peter's Church-"Rev. J. J.

O'Connell, 10 a. m. and 3 p. mvWashington Street Chapel-Rev.E. G. Gage, 10'ß a. ni. Rev. D. J.
Simmons, 3 p. m.
Marion Strèet Church-Rev. D. J.

Simrncns; 10}¿ a. m. Rev. E. G,
Guge, 3 p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A.

R. Rude, 10i.,' a, m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, lOj.j a. ni. antlSJ.j p. m.

FIVE GENTS.-The price of singlo
copies of thc Phoenix is five cents, and
purchasers are requested to pay no
more for them. Wo are informed
that some of the news-boys charge
ten. This is au imposition.
We have been requested by Rev.

S. H. Brown, to say to correspon¬
dents and subscribers to tho Chris¬
tian Neighbor, that his address is
Columbia, S. C., where he hopes to
commence the publication, some time
during the ensuing year. It is desir¬
able that those wno may have sub¬
scribers in baud, and those who wish
to subscribe, should write to him at
thc earliest cou\enieuce.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the week from 8)¿
a. m. to G p. m. On Sundays," from
\K to 2»¿ p. m.

The Charleston aud Western mails
are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close nt 0 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
10} ¿ a. LL, closes at 1 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery at 3

p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

SEW Am EKTISKMKNTS.-.Auaur.cu is call¬
ed to the following advertís ?ments, pub¬
lished thia morning for tho first time:
Card of Thanks from Independents.
Mrs. Goodwvn-Notice.
C. H. Manson-Payment of Interest.
T. J. LaMotU-Notice to Debtors.
Joseph Bates-To lieut.
C. II. Baldwin 4 Co-Good Flour, Sw.
Dr. John T. Darby.
John Stork-Base Dills.
A. S. Wallace-Auction Sale.
Mr. Bailey-Daucing Behool.

Carbnnclei anil bolls come from im¬
puro blood, Nature throws ont these im¬
purities of tho b:ood, which should be
regarded as a warning. Purify your blood,by using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

Fire Crackers.
PT «TW BOXES No. 1 Golden Chop FIREt)U CRACKERS, for sale low, by
Dec 21 E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Irish Potatoes.
UBDI.S. EATING TOTAT0E3, Jack¬

son White, in fino order.
JDee 21 _E. A O. D. HOPE.

Carolina Rice.
6EELS Prime WholeCAROLINA RICE

for sale by E. A" G. D. HOPE.
Dec 21_

Old Government Java.
-| f\ POCKETS Old and Choice Gov, rn1 *J ment JAVA COFFEE, for sale byDee 21 E. .v G. 1). HOPE.

Something New and Fine.
"IHL.L. AUP" SOIOKINO TOBACCO.

JUST received, a consignment of abov
brand of TOBACCO, considered h

connoisseurs thc finest in the market. I
is manufactured front the hist Yirginileaf, free from stems, aud some tolks whhave smoked it think that its influence im
parts no small degree of tho wit anhumor of the celebrated "Bill" him*cliA trial, howoNcr, will convince any one >

its superiority. For sale, in anv quantitébv "

GEORGE SHIMERS.Dec 11


